**World Equestrian Festival, CHIO Aachen 2022, June 24th - July 3rd**

### Preliminary Programme (as of: March 2022)

**CICO - Eventing Competitions**

**Main Stadium**

**Friday, July 1st**
- 8:30 a.m.: SAP-Cup
  - Dressage Test, Deutsche Bank Stadium
- 5:45 p.m.: SAP-Cup
  - Jumping Test, Main Stadium

**Saturday, July 2nd**
- 9:30 a.m.: SAP-Cup
  - Cross Country, Cross-Country Course Soers, Finish in Main Stadium

**CAIO - Four-in-Hand Driving Competitions**

**Driving Stadium**

**Thursday, June 30th**
- 10:15 a.m.: Price of Martello Immobilienmanagement GmbH & Co. KG
  - Dressage Test for Four-in-Hand Drivers
  - 1st Rating Competition - Individual & Team

**Friday, July 1st**
- 10:00 a.m.: Price of Fa. Horsch, Der Entsorger
  - Top Scorer **Top Score**
  - Obstacle Driving Competition for Four-in-Hand Drivers

**Saturday, July 2nd**
- 1:30 p.m.: Prize of schwartz Group
  - Marathon Driving Competition for Four-in-Hand Drivers
- 2:00 p.m.: Prize of Family Richard Talbot
  - Finish in Main Stadium

### JUMPING

**Wednesday, June 29th**
- 2:00 p.m.: Prize of VUV - Vereinigte Unternehmerverbände Aachen
  - Prix St. Georges
- 4:30 p.m.: HAVENS Horsefeed-Prize
  - Grand Prix CDI5* 1st Rating competition for the Lambertz Nations’ Cup

**Thursday, June 30th**
- 9:30 a.m.: Prize of Family Touch
  - Grand Prix CDI5*
  - 1st Rating competition for the Lombertz Nations’ Cup

**Friday, July 1st**
- 8:30 a.m.: SAP-Cup
  - Evening: Dressage Test

**Evening Programme**
- 3:30 p.m.: Prize of Liselott and Klaus Rheinberger Foundation
  - Young Riders Individual Test
- 5:45 p.m.: Lindt Prize
  - Grand Prix Special CDI* 1st Rating competition for the Lambertz Nations’ Cup
- 9:00 p.m.: Prize of Handwerk
  - Quadrille Championship Aachen 2022

---

**Tuesday, June 28th**
- 10:30 a.m.: Warm-Up presented by STAWAG
- 11.30 a.m.: FES Youth Equestrian Games Aachen 2022
  - Team Competition - First Round

**Wednesday, June 29th**
- 1:30 p.m.: Prize of Handwerk
  - Jumping Competition (Penalties/Time)
- 4:00 p.m.: Price of Stidhoff-Bregenwiesbach
  - Aachen in memory of Landrat Hermann-Josef Pütz
- 6:30 p.m.: Turkish Airlines Prize of Europe
  - Jumping Competition with two rounds

**Thursday, June 30th**
- 11:00 a.m.: Sparkassen-Youngsters-Cup
  - Jumping Competition for young horses (Penalties/Time)
- 1:30 p.m.: STAWAG Prize
  - Jumping Competition (Penalties/Time)
- 4:15 p.m.: FES Youth Equestrian Games Aachen 2022
  - Team Competition - Final
- 7:30 p.m.: Mercedes-Benz Nations’ Cup
  - Jumping Competition with two rounds
  - Challenge Trophy of the Federal Republic of Germany

**Friday, July 1st**
- 11:15 a.m.: VBR-Prize
  - Jumping Competition in two phases
- 1:00 p.m.: RWE Prize of North Rhine-Westphalia
  - Jumping Competition with jump-off
- 4:15 p.m.: Prize of Soers
  - Speed and Handiness Competition over ditches and banks
- 5:45 p.m.: SAP-Cup
  - Evening: Jumping Test

**Saturday, July 2nd**
- 9:30 a.m.: SAP-Cup
  - Evening: Cross-Country, Cross-Country Course Soers, Finish in Main Stadium
- 1:15 p.m.: FES Youth Equestrian Games Aachen 2022
  - Individual Final
- 3:30 p.m.: Allianz-Prize
  - Jumping Competition with Winning Round

**Evening Programme**
- 7:00 p.m.: WOTAX-Prize
  - Intermedia I
- 9:30 p.m.: FUNDS-Prize
  - Grand Prix Freestyle to Music CDI4*

**Sunday, July 3rd**
- 10:00 a.m.: Deutsche Bank Prize
  - Grand Prix Dressage of Aachen
  - Grand Prix Freestyle to Music CDI5*

### DRESSAGE

**Wednesday, June 29th**
- 2:00 p.m.: Prize of VUV - Vereinigte Unternehmerverbände Aachen
  - Prix St. Georges
- 4:30 p.m.: HAVENS Horsefeed-Prize
  - Grand Prix CDI5*

**Thursday, June 30th**
- 9:30 a.m.: Price of Family Touch
  - Grand Prix CDI5*
  - 1st Rating competition for the Lambertz Nations’ Cup

**Friday, July 1st**
- 8:30 a.m.: SAP-Cup
  - Evening: Dressage Test

**Evening Programme**
- 3:30 p.m.: Prize of Liselott and Klaus Rheinberger Foundation
  - Young Riders Individual Test
- 5:45 p.m.: Lindt Prize
  - Grand Prix Special CDI*
- 8:00 p.m.: GALA, BELLA ROSE
- 9:00 p.m.: Prize of Handwerk
  - Quadrille Championship Aachen 2022

---

**CSIO - Jumping Competitions**

**Deutsche Bank Stadium**

**Tuesday, June 28th**
- 2:00 p.m.: Prize of VUV
  - Vereinigte Unternehmerverbände Aachen
  - Prix St. Georges
- 4:30 p.m.: HAVENS Horsefeed-Prize
  - Grand Prix CDI5*

---

**CICV - Vaulting Competitions**

**Albert-Vahle-Arena**

**Friday, July 1st**
- 9:30 a.m.: Price of Sparkasse
  - Freestyle - Individual Male
- 11:00 a.m.: Price of Sparkasse
  - Compulsory - Individuals Female
- 1:30 p.m.: Price of Sparkasse
  - Compulsory - Squads
- 3:30 p.m.: Price of Sparkasse
  - Technical Test - Individuals Female
- 5:15 p.m.: Price of Sparkasse
  - Technical Test - Individuals Male

**Saturday, June 25th**
- 10:00 a.m.: Price of Sparkasse
  - Freestyle - Pas de Deux
- 11:00 a.m.: Price of Sparkasse
  - Freestyle - Squads
- 2:00 p.m.: Price of Sparkasse
  - Freestyle - Pas de Deux
- 4:14 p.m.: Price of Sparkasse
  - Freestyle - Individuals Male

**Sunday, June 26th**
- 1:30 p.m.: Price of Sparkasse
  - Freestyle - Pas de Deux
- 3:00 p.m.: Price of Sparkasse
  - Nations’ Cup, Freestyle National Teams
### Ticket prices CHIO Aachen 2022
(including VAT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Standing Area</th>
<th>Open Stand</th>
<th>Dressage</th>
<th>Eventing</th>
<th>Driving</th>
<th>Vaulting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary Programme (as of: March 2022)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, June 23rd</td>
<td>26 €</td>
<td>314 €</td>
<td>60 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, June 24th</td>
<td>20 €</td>
<td>35 €</td>
<td>26 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, June 25th</td>
<td>26 €</td>
<td>314 €</td>
<td>60 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Information:**
Ticket purchasers and ticket holders accept the General Terms and Conditions (GTC), incl. the Special General Terms and Conditions on Tickets (Special GTC), the Show Ground Regulations and the Data Privacy Policy of the ALRV as well as the Protection and Hygiene Concept valid at the time of the event (www.chioaachen.com). Admission to the show grounds may be subject to verification of a specific medical status.

Print@Home Tickets will be sent to your e-mail address stored in our system in good time before the event.

In general tickets will only be valid for the event(s) imprinted on the ticket and generally only up to the time of exiting the show grounds.

Any transfer of tickets is only permitted in accordance with the GTC. In particular, the transfer of tickets via online auctions (e.g. eBay) and/or the internet (e.g. Viagogo) is strictly prohibited. Only persons having purchased the ticket through the ALRV or authorised ticket partners and having acquired the right of admission to the show grounds are entitled to enter the event. In case the ticket holder has not acquired this right, e.g. ticket has not been permissible purchased, access may be denied. The ALRV expressly reserves the right to claim compensation against persons who violate the GTC, the Show Ground Regulations and/or the here mentioned regulations.

Thank you very much for your understanding!